
wornSummer Arrangement,
Tamer’s American Express.

And General Forwarding Agency

Running to *u pen» of so~ «no»», **«»«
Kdwsixt Island, New Brunswick, Newfound 

lead United Staten and Canadas, and connecting 
with other reliable Kxpreaa Companies for all parts 
of Europe end America.

Packages and Parcels

THE/ hL & toa»- CH IS V ELLS WORM LOZERte
ARE TiiE OSLt'

CERTAIN,
SAFE, and

Remedy for Woÿ

THEY nerer fail to set «ha. _ 
and are CERTAIN to tX'«w£S 

different species ol Worms which 
ferent parts of the intestinal

Colonial Life Assurance Comp’y.
Incorporated by Special Ad of Psriismeat. 

CAPITAL £1,000,000 Stg.
Bond Offlce, 6 George Street, Edinburgh. 

Board of Directors at Halifax, N. 8.
Office <37 Hollis Street.

Tne Bon M B Altnoe, Banker.
Chariee Twining 
The Host Ales.
I. J. Sewyer, ---------- ,-----_

Medical Ad riser—I). MeNril Barker, M- D. 
Agent—MATTHEW H. RICHEY.

POSITION OF THE COMPANY. 
Anneal Income of the Company, upwards of One 
Hundred and Forty-four Thousand Pounds gtg 

The Dhecton beg to direct attention to die .bl
owing advantages to Assurers i 
The Local Board are empowered to accept ipropo

sals without reference to Head Office.
Moderate rates of premium and liberal «auditions 

as to rwidescu.
Premiums received in any part of the world whan 

Agencies have been established.
Claims settled at Soma or Abroad.
Unconditional Assurerais upon lives ol panons

it withTee," he added." I will horary
inside of himself. As he you, my tea.

way leudiag to life sternal.walked im
God Mara you and hasp you from oefl!*

of the ehareh jHs sotahliah- lo its iutroduotiom hare. Bnbound their •e cervinesteadily increased from the
to whichhearts together with cords of love that never and ofAt the

Tot the sweat dosing of an eye Barrister.■Horn Magasin*.of thirty hn was a Ooenempdee. I
it may airily Merchant.May bring an them to of all descriptions received at this office, and for- .

warded to ail the principal towns in the above ns- ! They dl not contain

«æsifSLara
and town in Europe.______ on the V OHMS only, proded*

DAILY EXPRESSES mti«'nal fleet than that which wei
made np et thie office far Windsor and Tram i and of SENNA, CASTOR OIL or 8 
twice a week tier steamer Emperor for 8t John, N In the treatment of WORMS tl 
B, U. Stales and Canadas, Also weekly per steam- cation it the KX. ÜLSION ofth,
are Commerce and Grot hOnad. to and irum Boston, Bowels. This ms> be Inlhllcd a
Pieloa aod Charlottetown. P- E. I. *>J ««'« farK“,,e'' exp,

Goods purehaseJ aod all orders attended to with th« peristaltic action ot the be welt 
desnstch. miotic», which far r their eipulai

Bille. Notee, and drafts collected, money for- ordinary contraction of the bowsh
.. — — n s _ - —a eL lu .1. sa» as r n.i on rt r thorn 1 OS J A1.1.

the gift of language,
in thin position. HUspirit, ha wanIts gentle braessa fan ▲ Family Beene.

At a farm boose in the county of Wnyne, • 
procédons and inquisitive juvenile who had bene 
to the Port Office, rushed into the boose withe 
Lynne Sjpwttieew in hie hand, when the follow
ing dialogue ensued :—

Juvenile—Pa, what do those figure* and let
ters mean, stock on with a little atrip* of yellow
mart

Pa-Why that's the name by which it U di
rected to me. t . * ' '

Juvenile—Yea, I know about the name, but 
here it eeys 8 June '67, What done that mean f 

Pa, a little fiJgetty—Why, that, my eon, h 
some merit the printers have—they will under-

aa oars, so attendevil ef delaying in u dimatedas* was always fall, and the In Colds and
they hid carried off, to 1860-61. oneIts gentle

hnndrad and eevnuAnd mingle with Halifax, end sevenSo the years went on. Mb hadchH- tha whole Province. The total number ofSwart hearts around us throb and beet,
Thus Consumption takas to itself the credit ofhis Ufa took

And palpitates the veil between to Me own. In n than any otherWith breathings almost heard.
dees it spring I Why, to neglect of thntThey were not whet we cell good children—gen-The ateum, awful, sweet end calm, caught either when yon «rent out in dampcold you caught 

weather withooltie, obedient, lowing | but active, self-willed, and warded, aad all Express Business entrusted to tfai 
Express will be executed with promptitude ant 
care. , „

-A faithful messenger will accompany each Bx

miwctPAL o»-sicks:
Charlottetown, PEI, Pown.l and Water Street. 
Newfoandlaad, Thomas Met-orman.
Boston, Mask 8 and 10 Coon Square,

.bids with i 
he darhnea
fban other 
[*lp of the

They hare no power to break ;
ways. TheyPer mortal wards are not for them wrap yourself op enfle 

rang I* or “PaAeirtyl
did net take rare toOOQSUfltlj efîiî Hlbtd iH*To utter or partake. ly, enying, '• Oh, I’m young

“ There’s Be leer of me !" and a, «core of ex-Thera’s n# fear of me!'
Bo thin, so soft, no sweet, they glide, pressions of the tame kind which heedlessness has Hy Farther mlormatioa will be supplied at the 

Company's Offices and Agencies.
MATHEW H. RICHEY, 

General Agent for Nova Scotia end P. E. Island.

AOENC1BS.
Amherst, R B Dickey ; Annapolis, James Gray ; 

Bridgetown, Charles Hoyi ; Charlottetown l* E 1. 
J Loogworthi Uigby, K ti Fits Randolphf Kent- 
ville, T W Harris; Liverpool, John Edgar ; Lunen
burg, B B Just ; New Glasgow, E Roach; Pictou 

l, James Campbell ;

raised end thoughtlessness keeps rift to its cl
have exposed yourself h's joy*to lull oe to our rant, him rtroagly, both an to ptnonal appaarasw and carelessly, and “ A raid that will go away in

Juvenile—Don’t yon know what it does ha* somehow hidden itself under LtvnnrooL, G. B. S3 Lower Castle Street. 
88 Prince Fin street, St John 8 B.
61 Upper Water Street, Halifax, N R.

JOHN EUKEBSLBY,
April 11 h Agi

Never mind, don’t you bn two inqoimtit Thou, wlMr. Maiaom was not nUUad to the tow of tora slight cold" devetepesAnd in the of rest they bring. Juvenile—Well, any bow, Old Toby, who A Cough begins to burrs*
in the Port Office, raid it meant you hadn't paid The bsctie flashwas based on the law of lores. He tried to bendHow lovely and how sweet a pa 

The hour of death may be.

To dow the eye and does the • 
Wrapped in a trance of bliss, 

And gently drawn in loving an

-A - . S- Occ* frian ,4* t- A ncdmk. ooon menu* win overfor your paper in almost fire years, and you hadthe raid iron by main strength, el the risk of HOKACti WATERS
Great Musical Establishment,

NO. 488 BHOAVWAh", A. Y.

and wen an able an anybetter stocksnapping its tough, 1 Don't wait tooattend to that Cough at Crichton; Summerslde,thnt printars couldn’t lirathe township, long! Urn Hyunry, C B , C. Leonard ; Truro, A Q Archsoftening it by the hart ef low, and then faahion-
without moswy awy better ibsld ;"ri

Grantham. 
Nov *8

i me not in I 
it in Thy gj 
ar for ell wj 
me, Friend

CMswells Pectoral llalnaing its impreeeive
Mother—Thera John, trfa told yonWhet fallowed f H the iroe did not break, of this well knowsPer the timely

timra it was a sham* that you ffidewt pay Isr 
your paper. I declare I hhuh be «heme ever 
time I taka np that paper and think how faith
fully it comes and supplies us with news, and 
how you keep the printers out of their done. I 
hope now that drunken old Toby end your own 
children talk about it, you’ll be ashamed of your
self and pay up.- You ought to make the Editor 
a present of a turkey to pay interest.

John slipped fart of (hr house end win gone

the faags heit got eg!y twists, nr heat too far, taking always O A Sew Pianos. Meledeans. Alexandre 
Ov ana Organa, at wholes».* or re
tut, prices ee low as any r trst-Clss» Ir.atrnmeats 
esa be purchased. Beceod Ha»d i'isno* at greet

LOOK HERE!viral pen—you* lungs—
and will effectually banish him.8«arcs knowing if we wake or sleep, blind strength. are tj>e only kind free from ding su 

none asore efficcions. They can I 
Druggists and Medicine Dealer: tl 
Provinces. The price it oo’y 25 ca 

fry Be care!nl to take notice that 
are of a pink color.

Prep «red Ml v by 
WOODlLLBROT 

ClTT !)*•
A or. 9 3.n 131 Hoi lu I

143 Hfllis n on mj

Golden OintmentSo the went m between him and hi* for NewStreet, All the abovebargains, prices from 880 to 8-00 
Innrnmenuto let, and rent applied if purchased. 
Monthly payments received for the seme. Three 
Seing some tire Hitler era makes ol fiaoos to this 
large stock, pur, baser, ran be suited as well here 
ea elsewhere, and perhaps a little better.

10,000 obeets of »lasie,a little soiled,et Invents 
per page. Cash paid for Second bend Pianos. Une 
e:i hv Largest Stocks ef Sheet Masic ia the United 
tkeiee. Music Book*, and all kinds nf Musical la
it m msecs end Marne Merchandise rt the Lownst 
Raw.

nARBATffi SCHOOL BELL. Be 1.
Centaine 144 pages, and nearly sou Taora and 
Hymn» and Is ih* most popular babbrth Svhool 
Book erne honed. Frisse—paper -oveie, SO cents 
each, 615 per 1U0; brand, *5 cents, *30, psr too ; 
doth baoad, embossed gilt, 40 tests, 835 per 100.

SABBATH SCHOOL BELL. No 8.
Is an entire new work ef 198 pages, and nearly *85 
Tunes and Hymns. Nearly one million of these 
■* Bells” have been issued. Prices seme as “ Bell 
Ne 1. Both enmbers can he obtained ia one vol
ume, price, bound copy, 60 rants. 855 per 100 ; 
cloth bound, embossed gilt. To cents, 8*5 per 100.

THE DAY SCHOOL BELL-
80,000 Copter Issued 1 A New Binging Boek for 

Schools and Seminaries, called the Day School Bell 
ig now ready- It contains about 200 choice Sengs, 
Rounds, Catches, Duets, Trios, Quat telles sod 
Choruses, many ef them written expressly for this 
work, besides 36 pages ol the Elements of Static, 
which are easy end progressive.

Among the large number of beautiful pieces may 
be found : " Uncle Sam's School,” “ Don't yen beer

tbo* tebelTo feel all evil sink away, Banter, Druggist, St. John.old set boy, John, from childhood to early bast notAU sorrow and aU earn. IUBE8 all diseaeu of the skia. ia not only
cure, but a preventative from taki the clow,

that is contagion» by rubbing a httle ofSweat souls around us 1 watch ne still, Hams, Lard, Butter.
Just received at the London Tea Stnreey 

600 ;be. choice P B Iafand Lard.
10 firkins good Cooking Butter,—94 per lb., 

600 Sugar Cured Hams.—1 1-8 per lb
H. WKTHUBY k CO.,

806 Barrington 115 Brunswick street.

on the hands when exposed.I will break his will if I break bin heart." 1 need Thy pn 
What but Th 

power t
IF ho like Tbys 
Bbrough cloud

Frau nearer to our side ; The world is brooming satsnishsd at the heeling 
propertiw this Ointment possesses for curing 
BOILS. FELONS. CORKS, CHILBLAINS, 

PILES, BRUISES, BURNS, 
MUSTERS, Ac.

COGSWELL 4 PURSY I H 1# Hollis Street, 
« gen ta for Nova Serai* Key 88.

Over and over did Mr. Mnlnoto coimu uplata nur thoughts, into our prayers,
to the fruitless work of redwing hieWith gentle helpings glide.

hie tips. Pun
it had been re peeled so often, rad with

A dried end vanished stream ; m ay 17Your joy be the reality, enetoeed eight dollars—paying up old scores rad 
erannthing to advance.—John slept soundly that 
night, without the nightmare (to which he al
ways fannied himself ridden through the air by 
a printer's deviL) He has never been troubled 
with it niera.

cruelty. And yet there wan no good result, -t- 
A* John approached m «a hoed, under this 

■tarn discipline, there began to appear signs of
hate noOur suffering life the drei

RAD WAV’S READY RELIEF
Price Twenty-Five Cents per Bottle.

Speaking Through Tears iun»| h stillMrs. Winalo’
An experienced Nurae and Female ] 

•ents to the attention* of motl

SOOTHING ST1
For Children Teed

which greatly facilitate* the proem, 
softening the gum be, reducing *116,

tressed. A painful sense of anxiety held back 
the angry impulses that struggled to his heart. 
A depressing weakness earn* over him. He hid 
often prayed for bis son ; but never to the bro
ken voice that now marked Me petitions. If he 
bad prayed for himself it would have been bet
ter—for a softer heart toward. Ms child—far a 
spirit of tenderness and forgiveness—for love to 
the place ef eager. Hn must i 
hardness before he wold eraro 
of hie son. Bot be did not mi 

John’s twenty-first birthday 
day the boy had long looked with a restless im
patience that had it* ground-work to a ranee ef 
filial duty. While under age he owed submis
sion ; end however herd it was to yield ander 
Me lather’s cold end exacting discipline, he felt 
himself bound to the general law of obedience. 
But now he stood, in thought, absolved from the 
requirements of this lew. He. wan a men, end 
answerable only to himself So hn thought, end 
he was in earnest. He had byn Jang enough 
wrenched and beaten upon. That kind of diei- 
pltoe mart Drain. Thorn was e runs courra in 
the neighborhood, and e puna wee to berua far 
on John’s birthday. Races were held there three 
or four tiara to the peer, and John was often 
present on those occasions, though at the risk of 
punishment if the feet became known to hie fa
ther, whose interdictions wee positive. It wee

iveel Ibyeell 
joe thrvugli

eh les ;

Almost from the beginning, life had gene rough
ly with him. The young human plant had tint 
grown up in a bot-bourn, carefully sheltered, rad 
tenderly nurtured, but out 01 e'bleak bin tide, 
where the rough wind compacted every fibre of 
its nature, and twisted it into unhandsome 
shapes , where the hot sun dried np the mois- 
tare and stunted its growth. Bat the roots struck 
down deeply nod took firm hold. Then wee 
strength and tougbnnm, end tenacity V* though 
neither beauty or grace.

With no heart to lore Mm, and no hand to 
guide him into safe petite, Mr. M si com went 
astray in the days of early manhood. He went 
■very far astray, debasing end degrading himself. 
A rough, hard, strong-willed young man, he 
brooked no remonstrances or reproofs ; and if 

kind were brought against him, he 
ty through with fierce strength thnt

PERSON* ia Canada and the British Provinces are respectfully notified that liDVAYT 
BEADY BELIEF is only 85 Cent» par bottle to specie. In the United States, in conséquence 

iff the greet ad vines of materials, and high premium ia geld, the retail prie, it 50 Gents per battle ; 
but in the Canadas and British Proviens of North America, where specie is the corrency need in 
egchaege for goods, ike snm of Twenty-Five Cents only is charged. Dealers end DraggetU 
arc supplied it prices lu en.ible them to selPai this price.

Da. Radwat A Co., ol Near York, res pec-lolly notify their Agents and Dealers, that they have
eetatilisbed a branch laboratory * ----- ------* "------ ’ ’ - •------—*- **-
City of Montreal, C.E.

7 Address,

.t! h D Boat do it
Don’t speak that harsh, ooktod word, end thus 

make end the heart ol another. Speak gently ; 
'tie better, j , , ,, :ff , , , ~

Don’t make the burden of another heavier, 
when it is in your power to lighten the name 
Keep in good humor ; anger is a pure waste ol 
vitality. No man end no boy, done his beet ex
cept when he in cheerful A light haart makaa 
nimble hands, rad hasps the body healthy end 
the mind free.
_ Don’t lit iMhsre my thnt you are selfish, end 

case only lot younaj£ ; ' -
Don’t lire far your own comfort end enjoyment

shadows

will allay all rAUi and spaainuditra| 
Sere to Regulate the Beg

Depend upon it mothers, it will gielm 
reives, and

Relief and Health t# year Ig
We have put up end sold this enMil 

years and can any in coni lira* art 
it, whet we have never beat this Is g 
other medicine—ttrrar Acs it ftikii* si 
turns* to tfftet e cure, when thngr top

the hardness
DR. JOHN RADWAT ft CO.

St. Feel Street, Men traai.CK

WONDERFUL CURES ARE DAILY EFFECTED.
RADWAY’S READY BELIEF.

ITS THREE METHODS OF APPLICATION. did we know an instance efi 
one who used it. On the com 
ed with Its ions. end.

Dent neglect flat precious soul ■titer of which far the alimente and dlifought hie We speak inyour ehaige ; remember it mart lira forever 1antagonist. do know, after SO yearsDont warts the holy Sabbath ; its beers are our reputation for the tiinto the neigh- 
■here he lived, when he was about 

twenty-five years of age, end held meetings in 
the school-house—a man of more than usual 
earnestness, who had great power in speaking.

A new RUBBING THE SPINE. declare. In almost every
Drat torn awey from the Bibte ; it ie the fast ia suffering from paintimes per day. In manyThin method tA application should be resort- will he found ia fifteen or tiBook by whieh you will be judge* f 
Don't speak against Christians; remember, 

their fiioite will not eew-yun. \
Don’t lira merely for this world ; remember 

tin m dises /towns.—Ctototdur»: r/"J( ; j

and agonlting pains wiged to in all case» of Snx.u, AffEcrions, on beautiful Hithe proores iff the FIRST RUBBING. ItsW gAxxwee, Recvuathw, Nkhvousxms, À This valuable preparation is faMJtof 
owe of the most tirunscu eiâ*96i 
slain New England, and hasbeatwfflt 
failing success in

THOUSANDS OF CÉME 
It not only relieves the child fiw fdf 

vigor*tee the stomach and bowels,'* 
ity, and gives tone and energy htol 
tern. It will almost inrtsntiy iwhee «

tiripluf iu the Bewd

AND WIND .
and overcome convulsion 
remedied end in death. W* 
and surest temedy in the wottftte ■ 
Dysentery and Diarrbœa bi *■*•>* 
arises from teething or from smyrthwn 
would suy to every mother whe ms*** 
ing from any of the foregoings*** 
let y our prejudices nor the pqrari 
stand lietween your suffering chnralnj 
that will be sure—yes, absolut* *1 
the use of this modisine, if UaugfiMij 
rections for using will sccomjue» * 
Nous genuine wires the fsc-simfowfl 
PRRKJN8, New York, is on the IQ 

Meld by Diugguts throughouffiffi 
Principal Office, N*. 8* Üg ÇÔA 

Aug 9 Price only **

fawttotra will sure tiss patient cfHemiMiA, Lnaueo, Hr asms, Sciatica, tinnedConsiderable interest in spiritual things was 
awakened. Mslcom heard him talked about, and 
as was usual with him when religion or a minis
ter was the theme, answered seoffiogly. Some 
ef hit acquaintances tried to get him to the 
eehool-hooae on Sunday to heir the new preach
er, but he preferred the tippling shop end riotous

aggravating aad longGoût, Paralysis, Nuffibnsas, Pisestra of tits the work
« Leave me with my Mosher,” •' He Iradeth me be 
side still waters,” he. Prier '
S36 per 168 ; brand 88 «te 
mb. gilt, 40 eta.,$36 per 10 

XT’ s. 8. Belfa, Nos. 1 and 2, and Choral Harp 
bound to Irak, doth, $1.

The Atheneum Oolleotlon

Kidneys, Bladder, üretira, Difficulty ef Pne- toyour
harvsst-fisU,Water. Pain in the Small of the from either of the ahem P« 180; cleth.

Me intention to go on tide day openly : to go as 
a man who had e right to determine hie own an-, 
lions. If it auds issue with his father, his fa- 
ther Would have to give way. Parental dicta
tion was st no aad. c ; .1

Mr. Mnleoro had loft the breakfast table, and 
was passing through th# door, when he heard 
Me wlfa any, to $ tone of euipri*e8 (ym- 
s trance— ,t. . x, j . i

“ Oh, no, no, Jehal* -■
*• Yes, mother, 1 mb gotog T was answered. I;

» Ghtog where f* aaked Mr. Maleom, toning 
beck, - «1 ■> re ■ Ns. ,

No one answered. He looked at hie wife, and 
he looked at John. Hat fans wan troubled, hi* 1 
rendrai. * t I« i,-,

” Where are you going, sir T" demanded the 
father, hie hrqws gathering sternly.

“ Whet F" the frown deepened. The voice J 
waé a qddt throb of aagem J oiiT -1T • “ 1

“la* going to the raws."
“ No you are not 1 I lay my eommandi no 1 

you I* • ia c »• •
John had e piece of thread in hit hand. Ha 

held it up toward his father aad snapped it in | 
twain, taping— v’„. ,

“ So shall I break them. Iam ef ago to-day f” ‘ 
The Mood went ont of Mr. Maloom*| face ; a i ( 

sudden wrakaffto fad upon bha ; he raoght rt ( 
the back of a chair, and stood with failing knees, 
that pressed against each other. Anger died ' 
within him, givipg place to a ^kr trenched on ’ 
despair. Whet hope 6» hie now. nowWf Hit ' 
wilful, wayward, disobedient era 1 hit first bortt, 
who for twenty-one years had Istp a heavy ber-

Cto^maod Pain to the Hips, Back ra*plai«faj ahOBld Ml SSfrintofi aad Thighs, Weak naan sad to apply the Brady
t mil surely cun. .1 T/.xaO

Horses at Pasture,
Every horse in the country ought, If pottlbls,

Aad lean a*Leu- not; |The Ribbing should be
annhtaa, Weakening Discharges. Ohrtruetiows, •sane of beat and initatk* or homing In no-One day, white the preacher still lingered in 

this part of the circuit, Mslcom mat Mm to the 
goad. They were alone. Mslcom had heard of 
the preacher—both men being noted in their 
way. The preacher stopped, with hie mild, calm 
aye# fixed oe Malcom’s few. Mslcom scowled 
and moved on.

*My brother,” said the pmeeher kiadly, and 
held out his hand. ^ sju

“ Don’t brother me, yon sanctimonious old 
hypocrite 1” exclaimed Mslcom, feeing round 
and eoofrratieg the preacher. He looked fierce 
and threat*ning.

“ W« are children of one father,” answered 
the preacher in » rates voler, still holding out

Retention, Weakness, Pralaptis Uteri, Hyite- For Choir, Church and Sunday Schools ia now 
reedy. It contains 618 pages, and nearly 700 
Hymns and Tunc*. Among the new and beauti
ful piece* we would name : “ Dare to he Might.'' 
“ Li*n of Judah,” “ ►hall we meet beyond the ri
ver ?” •• Oh, say, shall we meet you "all there 1” 
“ Sabbath Bells chime on,” •• Over the River,” 
“ shall we meet no more to port ?" * The Vacant 
Chair,” and 26 pieces composed for this work by 
the late Stephen C. Foster, which are alone worth 
mom than the entire cost of the book. Price,

^73'’Sr--;
Hex A Cl Wanna, 881 Bsoacwat. Maw Yoax, 

Petilisher of 'the above books.
KT Sample copies ef an/ iff ike above books 

mailed for two thirds of t>

to have at tea* a few week*’ run in the pasture. 
It will do far him what no kind of mediates or 
ruining can do as weti. It will improve Me

rid* Hwdsche, 4s., fee. has raid.rat the akia and bask, you may foal per
la these carat, the satire length ef the Spine

should be rubbed far M er ft) miautee, three

8BOOKD METHOD OF AFFU0ATI0Ï.

witaeee
By Bahhteg th* port er

ghepauj»* bee toft
rat Of «Me STINGS OFIn ninety-five

HHffiLAINB, MAFNESK, 
APOPLEXY, EPILEPTIC the trmiwith the

BALDNESS, 80 [KLEGÎFÉPr,
A8THIII Attacks or
PAINS IN A HINTTHE LEGS. FEET. JOI ti. aWELLlNGfiVtheCaoor, r -tail prier,
LARENK88, 
FEET, LEGS Inv, BORE EYES, and Bead some of the Things 

ROGERS & GO’S 
Cancer and Scrofula Remedy

Is doing for suffering humanity.
Meppan. Cumberland Co., N. 8., July 22, 1886. 

Msssr*. Rogers ft Co., Gents,—

YOUR medicine has done such Wonders for my 
son. that 1 feel it my duty to make the cut 

public for the benefit of others.
Th* (set» of the case are as follows, about three 

yaare ago iw took » severe sold, it settled into his 
limbs, he suff. ied most excruciating pain, he was 
often out of his mind. The V.octora called it in- 
fiaramstory Rheumatism. In about three months 
ht» suns and legs—which were very much swoll
en—ulcerated end continued to disOharg* freely 
for 18 months, and he could early get about on 
crotches, numbers vf pie -es ef bones came rat of 
th* seres on lus arm* and legs. We hsardof your 
mediums and concluded to try it. My son is now 
well and walks too and from school daily, about a 
male. 1 may say that year medicine has trans
formed him, by the blessing of God. from a puny, 
sickly cripple t, a c eerful lively hoy, the change 
ia wonderful. I hope 1 shall er.x feel gran fal for 
th* great Messing. Ycura respectfully.

Oscak F. Low».
H H. Read, Esq., M.D., Windsor, N. S., writes 

us if follows, “ 1 nave used y per medicine» in one

A nwamm theBomw***,In Ms blind pension, Mslcom struck the preach- 
er’e hand, aceompenying the art of violence with 
an osth of such deep profanity that the preach
er shuddered and turned pels. He wee e true 
servant of Ms Divine Mister, who, white on 
north, went about doing good. The Mow did 
wot hart him half to much as tbs evidence it gave 
at the men’s fearful depravity. He did not feel 
it as aimed et himself, but at the* Lord, whose

To the worthy Cltlson*!
BE WARNED IB *"L

A LL parties purchasjag WT 
/» their several compismtisrs rtw 
ed agaiimt purchasing either Plus Ork 
porting to be my prepsrtioe*,tliat W 
Htamp around the boxes or puts. TW
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Ready Belief In this man- over the port or 1. Mr.affordporto, will afford Immedini _ftnrn lino other remed;TOOTH- Lfarimrak or Pahs.

INFLAM KRlsr la the world that lion endso quick
IMACH. or me RADWAYI READY 'bnf. tad

well HeTHIRD METHOD Of CUBE. i rout oe
TWIOB, WORMS, CHOLRBA HOBBUB. •t" to pray,I Aik.».—Ora tenepoonful or

PURGING,WIND CHOLIC, BPABMS. PURGtt 
HEARTBURN, FITS, SEA StoKNESg. I 
SENTERT, CRAMPS, VOMITING. 801
Stomach, hysteria, convllrioi
BAD DREAM. ...

toornirgi
One dow too busy* t«The preacher stood still, with hie penetrating 

eye resting on the men. A tender sorrow veil
ed Me fora.

” You have hurt me here, my friend," he said 
gently, but not weekly or timidly, laying bis hand 
against hie breast. “ My hand does not feel the 
blow ; but my heart is aching, 1 am only eolict- 
tious for your good.”

The preacher's eyes were dim—he was speak
ing through tears. When a man thus speaks 
has words have power. Malcoa’a whole aspect

sufficient.
la too tiredDLARKHŒA, Ig CHOLIC. LOOSE

OP THE BOWELS. SICK or NER
VOUS HRADACHS, FOUL BREATH, HYS-

OA3STATDAAmount of Pork from a Bushel of
OOF».

By the puMished sulemenl of titeaxpérimant* 
of J. B. Laws*, he obtained 100 pyuada of pork 
IreviMfMi of ootBpOf otf ^Duodof perk
from 4 j pchnds df corn. TW grate wragronnd 
aad moistened with eater hsfein feeding. This 
is regarded at lumelafai ■aartwairiL B* ai- 
ways eommraaadfarteaiag to apriw. at which 
time a basket of onto is more valuable in #r re
mits than to autumn, sad aratiaarq as toguteo 
course of boding throughout tW season. TW 
corn ia ground, an^ aiapty pounds of hot water 
poured on every sixteen pounds of meal, and af
ter standing 13 to 18 hours, the whole urate W- 
comes thick feed. He finds by raeraund expe
riment that the value ef the wro te tally doubled 
by this process, as oomparod with corn fad 
to thé tor, and fifty par cent, better than teral 
merely mixed with raM water. One temhcl of

SI S/teAf Cnh
Jffrn+*fn***r

min.'ites sc.\x>ULtry. Few 
/he cf stopping fe|
gfn^hi fold in üc
v.'Mc.H in Vie beginning 
a mild ramed'j, if rwt ait** 
nt,7.V:s Lbte Largs.

/Jlr-cuuL « l&tojhchid
were fjr~t introduced V*** 
It hoc been pmvedL that 
article before the public^ fa

/If ronrhiU*m :* 
/ÇcLta fiïh , the Hiking Caé 
sum/tliant and nurn£*m*$ 
th* jDh.*cat, giving imrnd*

Speaker# and «
vjiU /rA t'ifm tfractual fa • 
strengthening the vci^te 1 

Paid by all (T>e.iggistt atm 
JLfedicine, at 25 cents f

den on hi» heart ( for whom hn had wmaljeri with 
God to prayer so many hundreds rad hundred» 
of times—hie fart boro, now iitte earliest flush 
of manhood, crating off obedienpe arid entering 
defiantly the way* that take hold on death arid
wn.

” O John, John I* he raid with a quiver in Me 
voter, looking with tender approach 6poo the 
young man, ” that I should have tired to Whfbte 
day I Only God knows what I have suffered far 
you—all the rare, and anxiety end dreed that 
here weighed down my ante fin these many,

CHOLERA.
i .."» • i

of flaaael nenhed to RRLRf MM 
Thin will be tweed ea . ..
curt. In ISteaad ’54. RaDW AY’S RJÎADŸ 
RELIEF cured the wont cues of Asiatic Cho
lera after all other tarira dial agents failed. It 
has eared thourands of Diarrhoea, Painful 
Dischargee from the Bossela. Chatte; Crampe 

sad lay n piece aad Spraao by ONE ifimm

RADWAY’S HEADY RELIEF AS A UNIMENT.
‘ RRURT fo ochd by

^n«^» nod Msdidra veedera everywhero.
hottie- In •“ atethat the fac emtils signature of RadwatA Co. 

ja ra the front a»8 heck ef each label, aad the 
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tW affaire
ear* of thin rami the bowels. rt present

hears do notLet dura a trial
Das it as fallow* : Take a teesjwmfol ef RE
L1*F in ar a drink,

half how. nr three has whisi
his ” firstbowels with

* My brother !” raid the preacher, again ex
tending his bend. Mai com hesitatingly accept
ed ft. <• My brother,” added the preacher, etiH 
•peeking through tears, “ why should we stead 
apart f What is it that comes between us P—evil 
or good.”

" Evil, and not good,” replied Mslcom, in a 
voies so changed that it sounded new to his own

tell fa. Mr. A.|all the

weighed down my tool,lot these many,

3. Mr. B.shipsn into a goodly stone for hie hna^U, aad 
not to he wet out* n bread for the burning. I 
have tried to do * forint'* duty. Perhaps 1 bare 
erred. Ha known But I meant right.” .

Hie veto* fall to a rah. Hie eye# ware wwL 
He stood holding oo to the chair, trembting rod’ 
week. Alraort forth» first time to Mi lifo be

Karrs for being

july 80, being never
“ Put it nwsy,” said the preacher. " You ire 

a strong msn, sud God went* you, He is celling 
you now through hi* servent. He has work for 
you to do ; and ell who do his work have s pre
cious reward.”

Tbs two men rat down by the roadside, and 
talked long together ; than, going into the woods,

St. Pistil Street, Montreal. LANGLEY’S FILLS.
ARK a purely Vegctsble preparation, and may 

be taken rt any time By either sex without 
fear or danger, es they are free from all deleterious 

compounds of mercury and Drastic Purgatives. 
Their action is gentle, without causing the least 
uneasiness, yet effectual in removing all impure 
and acrimonious accumulations from the blood 
and system, graanaOy compelling the various 
functions of the body to act to a regular and spon
taneous manner. Unlike many remedies, they 
do not induce liability to take i-dd nor establish 
a necessity for the habitual usfc of purgative*. 
They thus strongly recommend themselves u * 
first class Family Mbdicixs.

Sold by GKO. JOHNSTON, London Drue 
Store. 1*8 HoUia street, March 1*.

KING’S EVIL teWtoalthus prepared, after'deducting ten per test
instead of a command.

The pineau ef broken thread dropped from 
John’s finger*. He row to Me fast, end gotog 
clean to hi* father, nought Ms hand, rad raid, 
wfth n gush of footing—

" Forgive me ! I waa angry! bot I will not 
go!” '

pounds ffrilhq bnaltej* will giro 20
it the rate of fig pound* of own for

ariih pound of pork. THE GREAT SORB MEDICINE.knelt, and the pie sober besought God’s mercy- 
and forgireoeaa for His long erring but now re- PROVINCIAL WES
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Waste of Manure.
From *s«t time Malcom’s feet walked in ano

ther way. He left the pulbe of vira end tin, 
aad became an active member of the church. The 
change was remarkable. In a single hour his 
Whole external life took on a new form. The 
tippler waa no longer seen to dramshops, the 
scoffer of religion turned hi* rtepe to the house 
of prayer ; the man of violence placed Mt rad 
curb on Me cruel pussions. Ia ell matters of 
religion he was sentons. Strong-willed and per
sistent of character, he naturally became a toed- 
at «pong hit brethren» Thera we* to softness 
about him. Hi» natural temperament remained 
Uo forms of iifa. tainted, compacted, Moated to
growth by tho rough rtortM nod ho* rararit hie.

tay be lost by dirai*
toorhiag. The most precious ingredients of trahi • son’s shoulder. Sobs shook Ms frame as if 

be were but a child. He was ail broken up.
“ H I have gained you, my aon,” ha raid, after 

e time, lifting Ms fora that seemed lighted 
■», “ I shell he the happiest man to 
ten. O John! my boy ! my child

“ Sid* by aids, father, if you wffl," answered 
■PW ha «poke also through ten*.

narra are tort in this way—aaah w potash, phoa-
Salto ofphone said, nod
chlorides, sroros-
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j^Udifisn*
toil of hie garden had boon highly it to haul thSore Kyra, Sara Legs, Pimples, Blotebra, rad. os^foarthsf'
ed for about six for six days. Owe

fart, all kinds of Eruptive, Syphfflc and All sdveTtiremcntsBn*you large proportiou of nitrogen, about ninety-six ordered out \ud ehsrgsdC broute
All comm uniestl ons an*Coughs, ftc.
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